History and Awards of the North East Athletic and Calgary Northstars Hockey associations

1964-65
NEAA started on November 15, 1964 under direction of Mr. Vic Woods
1 Juvenile “AA” and 1 Midget “AA”
Quadrant system started in Calgary

1965-66
Bantam “AA” team added

1966-67
Bantam “AA” ESSO Elks – Provincial Champs
VIP: Bob Alway

1967-68
VIP: Fred Karch, Ollie Dahl, Terry Poscente
Juvenile MVP – Greg Charlton

1968-69
Bantam “AA” team added
VIP: Don Bush

1969-70
Midget “AA” team added
Juvenile MVP: Rick Nordon

1970-71
Junior “B” team added

1971-72
VIP: Bruce Hatton, Elmer Scott, Jerry Trudel
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (the player who most exemplifies
the quality of a player desired by the NEAA): Inaugural award to Doug Finney
Jerry Bancks City Midget “AA” Scoring Champ

1972-73
VIP: Cy Way, Bert Ward, Steve Rogers, Jack Gregory, John Wensik, Jerry Bancks, Brian Hatton, Don Phelps, Randy Hodgins, Darcy Way
Juvenile MVP: Jerry Bancks
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Craig Hughes
Melton Real Estate Juvenile “AA” Southern Alberta Champs

1973-74
VIP: Frank Harbich (Pres.), Jim Chaytors, Bill Hay
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Larry Ingwerson
Hi Tower Bantam “AA” Hustlers lost one game
NHL Draft: Mike Rogers (Hartford)

1974-75
Norma Bush Memorial Award (most sportsmanlike Bantam in NEAA): Inaugural award to Brian Nicholson
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Brian McMillan
Registered April 1, 1975 with The Registrar of Companies Province of Alberta

1975-76
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Dal Oleshko
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Kevin Booth
Midget “AA” Aeros City Champs
1975-76 Budget : $8,000.00

1976-77
VIP: Jeff Maisonet, Brian Cote, Rock Crawford, Ben Kidd, Kay Kidd, Len Kidd
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Carey Bliid
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Jim Weston
1977-78
VIP: Eardley Beaton (Pres.), Rob Wright, Earl Koenan (Pres.), Ed Machej (Pres.)
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Ken Vinge
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Jeff Stoughton
NHL Draft: Kevin Willison (St. Louis)
First 2 $500.00 scholarships awarded by Sandy Turner

1978-79
Bantam “AA” team added
VIP: Ken Bracko, Len Flamon, Edith Benns, John McLeod, Carey Bracko, Ray Cornez
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Don Stockwood
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Rob Baustad
Coach of the Year: Inaugural award to Wally Kozak
First CP Air Challenge Cup
First yearbook printed
Riveria Bantam "BB" Blazers Provincial Champs

1979-80
Major/Minor System initiated: Three Minor Bantam Teams and Two Major Bantam Teams
First 15-year-old Midget
First 16-year-old Midget
VIP: Chris Suwaik, Roger Lain, Robin Felker, Merlyn Patrick
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Gord Hynes
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Barry Bracko
Coach of the Year: Andy Dirk, Carl Cuzak, Lynn Shackleton, Rudy Felker
Chairman of Double “AA” Council: Eardley Beaton
Minor Bantam “AA” Hustlers City Champs

1980-81
VIP: Wilf Richard, Ken Babey
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Peter Chisholm
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Steve Crawford
Coach of the Year: Don Phelps, Jack McKenzie, Colin Sheedy
Start of SAMM: Northstars, Rangers, Flames, Royals, Lethbridge, Medicine Hat
Cultural Exchange: Northstars “AAA” Midgets with St. Hyacinth
Northstars “AAA” Midgets: Alberta Champs Air Canada Cup
Scott Machej: Air Canada Cup second team all-star, Coca-Cola showdown winner
First year of the Mac's Major Midget Tournament
NHL Draft: John Benns (Chicago)

1981-82
VIP: Keith Wilson (Pres.), Brian Stoodley, Tony Sharples (Pres.), Irv Zeimer, Sharon Short, Bev Mullins
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Kelly Stoodley
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Jim Bechtold
Coach of the Year: Randy Hodgins, Vern Hagel, Pete McCrady
1981-82 cont’d

Junior. “B” MVP: Louis Liszka
NHL Draft: Scott Machej (St. Louis)
Northstars “AAA” Midget Cultural Exchange with St. Louis Lions
Eardley Beaton President of SAMM League
Andy Dirk: Commissioner of SAMM League

1982-83

VIP: Glen Patrick, Brenda Zeimer, Roger Wakaruk
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Kevin Kiap
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Gord Hynes
Coach of the Year: Jim Holden, Greg Pullon, Morley Bengert
North Star “AAA” Midgets Provincial Champs
1982-83 Budget: $100,000.00

1983-84

VIP: Bob Clarke
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Kevin Udahl
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Kelly Stoodley
Coach of the Year: Ted Taubert, Greg Lewis
Junior “B” MVP: Barry Taubert
Mac's MVP: Warren Sharples
Mac's Best Defenseman: Wayne McBean

1984-85

Juvenile “AA” replaced by Junior “B” team
VIP: Fred Underhill (Pres.)
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Stuart Underhill
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Warren Sharples
Coach of the Year: Rick Ewacha, Norm Moar, Charlie McNutt
Ed Machej Award (junior hockey player showing dedication and leadership while playing for the NEAA): Inaugural awards to John McLeod and Robin Felker
Start of AMMHL: Northstars, Flames, Buffaloes, Royals, Medicine Hat, Lethbridge, Canadians, South Side, Maple Leafs, Knights of Columbus, Fort Saskatchewan, Sherwood Park, Red Deer, St. Albert
Mac's first all-stars: Warren Sharples, Wayne McBean
Mac's second all-stars: Neil Brady
NHL Draft: Gord Hynes (Boston), Darryl Olsen (Calgary), Dwight Mullins (Minnesota)

1985-86
NEAA purchase Junior “A” Canucks
VIP: Ray Weppler (Pres.), Gordon Couldwell, Ray Daley, John Leeder, Bruce Hilder
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Darryl Mullins
Ed Machej Award: Robin Kersch
Coach of the Year: Don Phelps, Roger Wakaruk, Bob Clarke
Keith Wilson President “AA” Council
Mac's first team all-star: Terry Baustad
Mac's second team all-star: Rob Fenton
Junior “A” Canucks Alberta Champs
NHL Draft: Ryan Pardoski (New Jersey), Neil Brady (New Jersey), Kim Issel (Edmonton), Warren Sharples (Calgary)

1986-87
VIP – Don Bain
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Kevin Hennings
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Neil Hawryluk
Ed Machej Award: Robin Felker
Coach of the Year: Rich Bruner, Brian McCrady
NHL Draft: Wayne McBean (Los Angeles), Scott McCready (Minnesota)
Junior “B” MVP: Ken Soloski

1987-88
VIP: Dennis McLaren (Pres.), Brian Cottam, Bob Loucks, Phil Sellars, Stu MacGregor
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Eric Hill
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Tony Dalcin
Ed Machej Award: Keith Fordyce
Fred Underhill President’s Award (Outstanding Service to the NEAA): Inaugural award to Sharon Short
Eugene (Jan) Seitz (“AAA” Outstanding Effort) Memorial Award: Inaugural award to Derek Kletzel
Coach of the Year: Carey Bracko, Jamie Bowman, Bob Clarke, Bill Maracle
Mac's first team all-stars: Tony Dalcin, Cory Lyons
Mac's Best Defenseman: Tony Dalcin
Mac's MVP: Tony Dalcin
Mac's Most Sportsmanlike Player: Cory Lyons
Mac's Leading Scorer: Cory Lyons
Midget “AAA” Northstars: Provincial Champs, Mac's Champs, Air Canada Finalists

1988-89
VIP: Doug Bradford, Byron Stephen
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Jason Smith
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Dean Goulet
Ed Machej Award: Keith Rackett
1988-89 cont’d

Fred Underhill President’s Award: Ted Taylor, Keith Wilson
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award: Kelly Askew
Coach of the Year: Ken Soloski, Bob Brown, Brad Dole, Frank Heon
Brian Paulichuk Memorial Award (Best player who exemplifies the qualities of perseverance, sportsmanship and dedication to hockey): Inaugural award to Cory Heon
Harley Swain Memorial Award (Best Defenseman in City): Jason Smith
Best Minor Bantam Goalies in City: Brian Krywulak, Kyle McRobbie
Best Major Bantam Goalies in City: Kelly Mruk, Chad DeWaele
NHL Draft: Brent Thompson (Los Angeles), Corey Lyons (Calgary), Wes Walz (Boston)

1989-90

VIP: Faye Cottam, Elsa MacLaren
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Scott Bradford
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Byron Dancey
Ed Machej Award: Mark Leeder
Fred Underhill President’s Award: John Leeder
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award: Norm Maracle
Coach of the Year: Phil Sellers, Bruce Hilder, Kent Collins, Tom Cameron, Jim McCracken

Brian Paulichuk Memorial Award: Wayne Larson
Harley Swain AA Council Award: Cory Heon
AJHL Coach of the Year: Don Phelps
AJHL Best Defenseman: Tony Dalcin
Mac's Best Defenseman and first team all-star: Brad Bagu
Midget “AAA” Northstars went to Czechoslovakia
1989-90 Budget: $350,000.00
AJHL Champs: Calgary Canucks
NHL Draft: Chris Bright (Hartford), Mark Greig (Hartford)

1990-91

VIP: Dennis McLaren (Pres.), Fern Belanger
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Jeff Patrick
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Steve Blizzard
Ed Machej Award: Jeff Bigelow
Fred Underhill President’s Award: Jack Mullins
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award: Trevor Couldwell
Coach of the Year: Malcolm Brown, Doug Ferguson, Bob Mitchell
Brian Paulichuk Memorial Award: John Quaife
NHL Draft: Corey Hirsch (New York Rangers)
Northstars built a dressing room in Max Bell
Mac's second team all-stars: Norm Maracle, Chris Brown
City Major Bantam “AA” Best Defenseman: Brian McCabe
City Minor Bantam “AA” Scoring Champ: Joshua St. Louis
Junior “B” MVP: Rick Prior
“AA” Council Chairman: Fred Underhill
Minor Bantam “AA” Hustlers Provincial Champs
Sheltco Construction “AAA” Northstars
Major Midget “AAA” Northstars: Kelly Mruk, Chris Aspholm, Cal Brooker (trainer), Carey Bracko (coach), Gordon Couldwell (manager), Jamie Bowman (coach), Rod Pennoyer, Norm Maracle, Jason Norman, Cory Heon, Chris Brown, Scott Bright, Kirk MacDonald, Craig Lawrence, Steve Blizzard, Scott Bradford, Chad Michalchuk, Colin Gowen, Trevor Couldwell, Corey Kruchkowski, Darcy Pierce, Shawn Davis, Kurtis Boutet, Brent Merchant, David Bertch
First Place – League
AMML Southern Champs
AMML Provincial Champs
Pacific Region Champs
Air Canada Cup Canadian Champs
AMMHL Best Goalie: Norm Maracle
AMMHL Best Goalies: Norm Maracle, Kelly Mruk
AMMHL Scoring Champ: Kirk MacDonald
AMMHL Best Defensive Forward: Chad Michalchuk
AAHA Coaching Award: Carey Bracko

1991-92
Brian Paulichuk Memorial Award: K. Popadynetz
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Kirk DeWaele
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Ryan Humphries
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award: Eoin Colquhoun
Ed Machej Award: Stu Underhill
Fred Underhill President’s Award: Tony Sharples
Coach and Team of the Year: John Johnson and Ben Villeneau, Junior “B” Blazers

Mac’s all-stars: Cory Heon
President: Barry Fleece
Junior “B” Blazers go to Junior “B” Provincials in Slave Lake; end up in semi-finals
Minor Bantam Blazers attend Provincials in Edmonton
NHL Draft: Jason Smith (New Jersey)

**1992-93**
President: Barry Fleece
NEAA has a new home: **Max Bell Centre**
Calgary Canucks celebrate 20th anniversary
Calgary Northstars attend Drummondville Tournament
Calgary Northstars win South Division, Alberta
Calgary Northstars go to Canada Cup as Pacific Regional Representatives
Coach of the Year: Scott Hillier, Rich Dusevic, Mike Mazzei
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Brent Belecki
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Tom Babin
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award: Steve Wiggins
Ed Machej Award: Cory Nycholat
Brian Paulichuk Memorial Award: Shane Lodhar
Rick Bailey Coach of the Year Award: Scott Hillier
Team of the Year: Northstars
Fred Underhill President’s Award: Ken Fordyce
Major Bantam Blazers attend “AAA” Bantam Provincials as host team
MVP Major Bantam “AA”: Brent Belecki
AMMHL Glen Sather Coach of the Year Award: Scott Hillier
MVP Junior “B” League: Rick Prior
Best Goaltender Average Minor Bantam “AA”: Chad Sherger, David Wandler
Best Goaltender Average Major Bantam “AA”: Brent Belecki, Chad Laprairie
John "Jimer" Cameran Memorial Award: Aaron Dauphinee
NHL Draft: Brian McCabe (New York Islanders), Norm Maracle (Detroit)

**1993-94**
President: Dave Smith
Brian Paulichuk Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Brad Stroich
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AA Midget): Ryan Thompson
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Sean Chaytors
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Brent Belecki
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Rick Prior
Bantam “AAA” Blazers City Champs
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): John MacLeod
Team of the Year: Minor Bantam Blazers (Coach Keith Fordyce),
Midget AA Blazers (Terry Baustad)
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Evelyn Bracko
AA Council Scoring Champion (AA Bantam): John Davidson
AA Council Best Goaltenders (AAA Bantam): Clark Palmer/Jeff Tataryn
AA Council Best Defenceman (AA Midget): Scott McLure
AA Council Top Defenceman (AAA Midget): Brad Tilford
AA Council Top Goaltender (AAA Midget): Brent Belecki
NHL Draft: Kirk Dewaele (New York Islanders)
NEAA Scholarship recipients: Todd Pinel, Colin Strom, John Quaife,
Michael Woychyshyb, Aaron Dauphinee, Chad Michalchuk

1994-95
President: Dave Smith
Steve Crawford Award (AA Bantam): Nick Ruttle
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Curtis McLauchlin
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Dan Benwood
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Brent Fasick
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Cam Smith
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Ron Green (Midget AA Canucks)
Team of the Year: Midget AA Blazers (Coach Randy Normandeau)
Midget AA Blazers: City Champs, Provincial Champs, Sportsmanship Award
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Marilyn Britton
Harley Swain AA Council Award: Mark Walt
Bruce Hatton AA Council Award: Brent Tilford
Junior B Coach of the Year: Rex Tucker
NEAA Scholarship recipients: Jason Abramoff, Richard Brown, Colin MacKenzie, Rod Pennoyer, Shawn Hittle, Greg Britton

1995-96
President: Ed Benwood
Steve Crawford Award (AA Bantam): Ryan Farrell
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Scott Vockeroth
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Ryan Thompson
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Ian Constable/Josh Cruickshank
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Ryan Elliott
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Brent Devost (Midget AA
Blazers)
Team of the Year: Midget AA Canucks (Coach Mark Rempel)
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Gary Davis
AA Council Scoring Champion: Rod Bell (Midget AA)
NEAA Scholarship recipients: Ryan Elliott, Keith Kucharski, Aaron Lane, Dan Phelps, Sean Chaytors, Scott McClure, Shane Lodhar, Dan Lehouillier

1996-97
President: Ed Benwood
Steve Crawford Award (AA Bantam): Dallas Blommaert
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Ryan Farrell
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Colby Stagman
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Mike Gilhooly
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Lonne Culhane
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Keith Fagnan (Bantam AA Blazers)
Team of the Year: Junior B Blazers (Coach Ken Webster)
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Glen Patrick
Harley Swain Award AA Council: Ryan Farrell
Junior B Clifford I Kool Award: Derek Panchuk
NEAA Scholarship recipients: Russel Brausse, Brett Thompson, Ryan Thompson, Dan Benwood, Kevin Lynch, Jasper Lee
1997-98
President: Dick Wiggins
NHL Draft: Paul Cabana (Vancouver Canucks)
Steve Crawford Award (AA Bantam): Steven French
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Steven Liedtke
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Shaun Erick
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Ryan Farrell/Duane Hergenhein
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Kris Eacrett
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Mark Rempel (Midget AA Blazers)
Team of the Year: Midget AA Blazers (Coach Mark Rempel)
Midget AA Blazers: City Champs, Provincial semi-finalist
Mary Underhill President’s Award: John Dirrane
Harley Swain AA Council Award (AAA Bantam): Chad Wolkowski
AA Council Best Defenceman (AA Midget): Andrew Goeres
AA Council Leading Scorer (AA Midget): Steve Wartman
AA Council League Champs: AA Midget Blazers
AA Council Bob Johnson Award (AAA Midget): Scott Vockeroth
Junior B Clifford I Kool Award: Kris Eacrett
NEAA Scholarship recipients: Brent Telford, Brent Cronk

1998-99
President: Dick Wiggins
NHL Draft: Donald Choukalos (Boston)
Steve Crawford Award (AA Bantam): Brian Fenton
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Genesis Magat
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Kirk Ledene
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Chris Niemiec
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Derek Panchuk
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Don Wilson (Bantam AAA Blazers)
Team of the Year: Junior B Canucks (Coach Dan Denette)
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Ron Hume/Ed Benwood
AA Council Best Defenceman: Derek Panchuk (Junior B Blazers)
AA Council Most Dedicated Player: Mike Wiggins (Junior B Canucks)
AA Council Coach of the Year: Dan Denette (Junior B Canucks)
NEAA Scholarship recipients: Darren McNutt, Rob MacEachern, Bard Stroick, Christian Maucier, Ryan Hildebrant, Adam Redmond

1999-2000
President: Norm Burr
Steve Crawford Award (AA Bantam): Adam James
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Britton Armstrong
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Ryan Halpenny
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Steven Liedtke
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Chad Lavallee
Glen Patrick Award (Team of the Year): Midget AA Canucks (Coach Merlyn/Jeff Patrick)
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Keith Fagnan (Bantam AA Canucks)
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Dick Wiggins
AA Council Most Sportsmanlike player (AA Bantam): Adam James
AA Council Most Sportsmanlike player (Junior B): Kirk Ledene/Chad Lavallee
NEAA Scholarship recipients: Kyle Myden, Kris Eacrett, Richard Ramdanny, Brett Pennett, Mike Sutherland, Derek Panchuk

2000-01
President: Norm Burr
Steve Crawford Award (AA Bantam): Tyler Wiltshire
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Jay Beagle
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Bryan Fenton
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Ryan Stone
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Levi Pittman
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Dan Phelps (Bantam AA Hustlers)
Glen Patrick Award (Team of the Year): Midget AAA Northstars (Coach Carey Bracko)
Mary Underhill President's Award: Art Delamare
AA Council Best Defenceman (AA Bantam): Mathew Robinson
AA Council City Champions (AA Bantam): AA Bantam Hustlers
Harley Swain AA Council Award (AAA Bantam): Ryan Armstrong
AMHL Trevor Linden Trophy (AAA Midget): Paul Gentile
AMHL Bob Johnson Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Genesis Magat
AMHL Harry Allen Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Paul Gentile
AMHL Regular Season Champs: AAA Midget Northstars

2001-02
President: Norm Burr
Steve Crawford Award (AA Bantam): David Murray
Harley Swain AA Council Award (AAA Bantam): Matthew Tuff
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Jeremy Cooper
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Greg Kiteley
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Trevor Borysuk
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Tyler Heatley
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Carey Bracko (Midget AAA Northstars)
Glen Patrick Award (Team of the Year): Bantam AAA Blazers
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Marilyn Britton
AA Council Best Defenseman (Bantam AAA): Mathew Robinson
AA Council Regular Season Champions: NEAA Bantam AAA Blazers
AMHL Top Goaltender (AAA Midget): Ryan Dutton
Darren Beatty Memorial Scholarship recipients: Nathan Leece, Rob Vaughan, Bryan Fenton, Michael Wiggins, Mark Bignal

2002-03
President – Norm Burr

Midget AAA Northstars: Air Canada Cup Champions

Steve Crawford Award (AA Bantam): Anthony Ferrise
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Dominic Nocera
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Josh Wakelam
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Ryan Armstrong
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Steve Luft
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Carey Bracko, Kelly Mruk, Darcy Pierce, Sean Chaytors (Midget AAA Northstars)
Glen Patrick Award (Team of the Year): Midget AAA Northstars
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Norm Burr
Trainer of the Year: Julie Keys
Harley Swain AA Council Award: Cody Steele
Best Sportsman Bantam AA: Mitchell Kulikoski
AMHL Bob Johnson Award: Ryan Armstrong

NHL Draft: Ryan Stone (Pittsburgh)

Darren Beatty Memorial Scholarship recipients: Chris Niemic, Chris Kaiser, Dave Richardson, Jason Cirankewitch, Nathan Denette, Paul Hobson

2003-04
President: Jim Stone
Steve Crawford Award (AA Bantam): Colin Bergman
Norma Bush Memorial Award (AAA Bantam): Justin Faryna
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy (AA Midget): Jason Leppard
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award (AAA Midget): Troy Bisson
Ed Machej Award (Junior B): Ryan Halpenny
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Kevin Willison, Charles Fenton, Ken Jackson (AAA Bantam Canucks)
Glen Patrick Award (Team of the Year): Junior B Canucks
Mary Underhill President's Award: Cindy Rayner
AA Council Best Sportsman (Midget AA): Jason Leppard

NHL Draft: Mike Green (Washington)

Darren Beatty Memorial Scholarship recipients: Brit Armstrong, Jared Heinzig, Devan Seamans, Michael Stamler, Justin Wagner

BANTAM AAA
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Lee Rempe
Most Dedicated Player: Chandler DaSilva
Most Valuable Player: Travis Ehrhardt

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Dylan Holwell
Most Dedicated Player: Colin Bergman
Most Valuable Player: Mitch McColm

Hustlers

Most Improved Player: Colton Schmidt
Most Dedicated Player: Austin Traboulay
Most Valuable Player: Shay Dodds

MIDGET A
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Kyle Fehr
Most Dedicated Player: Levi Nelson
Most Valuable Player: Ryan Potter

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Cory Byers
Most Dedicated Player: Mitchell Kulikoski
Most Valuable Player: Kevin Boutillier
2003-04 cont’d

MIDGET AA
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Dylan McDonald
Most Dedicated Player: Jesse Gould
Most Valuable Player: Levi Cifra

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Chadd Wlodarek
Most Dedicated Player: Jeremy Cooper
Most Valuable Player: Josh Wakelam

MIDGET AAA
Northstars

Most Improved Player: Wes Semeniuk
Most Dedicated Player: David Murray
Most Valuable Player: Branden Gay

JUNIOR B
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Patrick Ezekiel
Most Dedicated Player: Jason Cirankewitch
Most Valuable Player: Ryan Halpenny

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Will Leblanc
Most Dedicated Player: Derek Kozina
Most Valuable Player: Davin Bull

2004–05
President: Jim Stone
Steve Crawford Award: Chris Korpach
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Colin Bergman
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Anthony Ferrise
Midget AA Girls Trophy: Sarah Swartz
Ed Machej Award: Greg Kiteley
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award: Cody Reinbold
2004–05 cont’d
Rick Bailey Award (Coach of the Year): Kevin Willison, Ken Jackson, Charles Fenton
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Patricia Seamans
AA Council Best Defenseman (SAML): Travis Ehrhardt
Harley Swain Memorial AA Council Trophy: Krishan Kaushal
Trainer of the Year: Hilary Beck
NHL Draft: Wacey Rabbit (Boston)
Darren Beatty Memorial Scholarship recipients: Leighton McDaid, Todd Bryant, Alex Newton

BANTAM AAA
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Kent Fox
Most Dedicated Player: Brad Ryan
Most Valuable Player: Steve Murray

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Taylor Hall
Most Dedicated Player: Joel Wagner
Most Valuable Player: Daniel Iwanski

Hustlers

Most Improved Player: William Graham
Most Dedicated Player: Michael Miles
Most Valuable Player: Colton Schmidt

MIDGET A
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Quinn Kliewer
Most Dedicated Player: Chandler DaSilva
Most Valuable Player: Mitchell McColm

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Ian King
Most Dedicated Player: Colin Bergman
Most Valuable Player: Travis Ehrhardt
2004-05 cont’d
MIDGET AA
Blazers

Most Improved Player: John Walker
Most Dedicated Player: Anthony Ferrise
Most Valuable Player: Jason Veno

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Jordan Campese
Most Dedicated Player: Ryan Potter
Most Valuable Player: Cole Fallis

Midget AA Female Flyers

Most Improved Player: Jacqueline Smith
Most Dedicated Player: Chilla Fedoruk
Most Valuable Player: Lundy Day

MIDGET AAA
Northstars

Most Improved Player: Robbie Nocera
Most Dedicated Player: Matthew Wong
Most Valuable Player: Cody Reinbold

JUNIOR B
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Bill Gray
Most Dedicated Player/Rookie of the Year: Patrick Kroeger
Most Valuable Player: Donnie Wilson

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Kyle Lieske
Most Dedicated Player: Derek Kozina
Most Valuable Player: Jeremy Buckmire
Rookie of the Year: Troy Bryant
2005-06

NEAA AWARDS
Steve Crawford Award: Jordyn Maglalang (Bantam AAA Blazers)
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Justin Brzoza (Midget A Blazers)
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Robert Sevalrud (Midget AA Blazers)
Ed Machej Award: Andy Benn (Junior B Blazers)
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award: Justin Faryna (Midget AAA Northstars)
Wally Kozak Trophy: Leah Copeland (Midget AA Flyers)
Trainer of the Year: Christa Hagerman (Midget A Blazers)
Coach of the Year: Kevin Brost, Tom Young, Gerry Bray, Keith Hill (Midget AA Flyers)
Glenn Patrick Award: Team of the Year - Midget A Blazers (Dave Millard, Steve Luft: Bronze Medalist in the Sutter Cup)
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Harold Moore
AA Council Most Sportsmanlike Player: Robert Sevalrud (Midget AA Blazers)
AA Council Junior B Most Dedicated Player: Dominic Nocera (Junior B Blazers)
NHL Draft: Levi Nelson (Boston)
Darren Beatty Memorial Scholarship recipients: Graham Kortje, Derek Kozina

AA COUNCIL AWARDS
Most Sportsmanlike Player: Robert Sevalrud (Midget AA Blazers)
Junior B Most Dedicated Player: Dominic Nocera (Junior B Blazers)
BANTAM AAA
Blazers
Most Improved Player: Jordyn Maglalang
Most Dedicated Player: Robert Panchuk
Most Valuable Player: Dylan Olsen

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Sean Hodgins
Most Dedicated Player: Richie Hubbell
Most Valuable Player: Cam Burdenie
2005-06 cont’d

Hustlers

Most Improved Player: Michael Tetz
Most Dedicated Player: Mani-Aliakbar Tabrizi
Most Valuable Player: Corey Scott

MIDGET A
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Kyle Barkey
Most Dedicated Player: Colton Van Rijn
Most Valuable Player: Chris Korpach

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Ben Rota
Most Dedicated Player: Kirshan Kaushal
Most Valuable Player: Tyler Jewitt

MIDGET AA
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Matt Buchholz
Most Dedicated Player: James Lang
Most Valuable Player: Robert Sevalrud

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Daniel Kurta
Most Dedicated Player: Jared Hudson
Most Valuable Player: Ryan Potter

Midget AA Female Flyers

Most Improved Player: Olivia Bieber
Most Dedicated Player: Kayla Strong
Most Valuable Player: Leah Copeland
Rookie of the Year: Julianna Johnson
2005-06 cont’d

**MIDGET AAA**

Northstars

Most Improved Player: Chris Koochin  
Most Dedicated Player: Mitchell Kulikoski  
Most Valuable Player: Colin Bergman

**JUNIOR B**

Blazers

Most Improved Player: Darrin Coate  
Most Dedicated Player: Trevor Simmons  
Most Valuable Player: Dominic Nocera  
Rookie of the Year: Andrew Goodwin

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Evan Kortje  
Most Dedicated Player: Josh Davis  
Most Valuable Player: Jeremy Buckmire  
Rookie of the Year: David Murray

2006-07

**CNHA AWARDS**

Steve Crawford Award: Brad Cherrington (Bantam AAA Blazers)  
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Ty Fehr (Midget A Canucks)  
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Stephen Festa (Midget AA Canucks)  
Ed Machej Award: David Murray (Junior B Canucks)  
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award: Colin Bergman (Midget AAA Northstars)  
Trainer of the Year: Jason Orme (Midget AAA Northstars)  
Coach of the Year: Bruce Cowie, Ed Orange (Junior B Canucks)  
Glenn Patrick Award (Team of the Year): Bantam AAA Blazers (Chris Gaze, Craig Perrett, Craig Hawryschuk)  
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Jerry Burdenie  
NHL Draft: T.J. Galiardi (Colorado)  
Darren Beatty Scholarship recipients: Ryan Armstrong, Wesley Semeniuk, Kevin Wowk
2006-07 cont’d

AA COUNCIL AWARDS
Bantam AAA Scoring Champion: Andrew Sullivan (Bantam AAA Blazers)
Bantam Best Defenceman: Nolan Kaiser (Bantam AAA Blazers)
Midget AA Minor Hockey Week Finalists: Midget AA Canucks
Junior B Coach of the Year: Bruce Cowie (Jr. B Canucks)
Best Junior Goaltending Tandem: Chance Sundquist, Jared Powell (Junior B Canucks)

SAML AWARDS
Most Valuable Forward: Corey Scott (Midget A Blazers)
Best Defenceman: Dylan Olsen (Midget A Blazers)

BANTAM AAA
Blazers
Most Improved Player: Phil Dillon
Most Dedicated Player: Brett McNevin
Most Valuable Player: Andrew Sullivan

Canucks
Most Improved Player: Zach Scott
Most Dedicated Player: Zach Beisel
Most Valuable Player: Richie Hubbell

Hustlers
Most Improved Player: Mike Lobello
Most Dedicated Player: Sumeet Wareh
Most Valuable Player: Adam Neale
2006-07 cont’d

MIDGET A
Blazers

Most Improved Player: David Stewart
Most Dedicated Player: Chase Fallis
Most Valuable Player: Dylan Olsen

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Ty Fehr
Most Dedicated Player: Bobby Janzen
Most Valuable Player: John Dunbar

MIDGET AA
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Craig Gurash
Most Dedicated Player: Travis Rott
Most Valuable Player: Eric Holmes

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Sean Dunn
Most Dedicated Player: Daryl Hetchler
Most Valuable Player: Quinn Kliewer

MIDGET AAA
Northstars

Most Improved Player: Matt Register
Most Dedicated Player: Krishan Kaushal
Most Valuable Player: Brad Ryan

JUNIOR B
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Cody Domso
Most Dedicated Player: Nick Elliott
Most Valuable Player: Shayne Civitarese
Rookie of the Year: Travis Davidson
2006-07 cont’d

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Curtis Zubick
Most Dedicated Player: Chance Sundquist
Most Valuable Player: Jared Powell
Rookie of the Year: Matt Desmarais

2007-2008

CNHA AWARDS

Bantam AAA Sabres Award: Jordan Felker
Steve Crawford Award: Jordan Cloutier (Bantam AA Blazers)
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Bryce Dancer (Midget A Blazers)
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Chase Fallis (Midget AA Canucks)
Ed Machej Award: John Walker (Jr. B Blazers)
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award: Chris Korpach (Midget AAA Northstars)
Trainer of the Year: Hilary Beck
Coach of the Year: Tom Wagner, Ken Ansorger, Josh Gosling (Midget AA Blazers)
Glenn Patrick Award (Team of the Year): Jr. B Canucks (Bruce Cowie, Mike Eide)
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Ronnie Dancer
Darren Beatty Memorial Scholarship recipients: Jordan Campese, Denis Hudson, Eric Hudson

AA Council Awards

Harley Swain Trophy: Brandon Gill
Most Sportsmanlike Player: Brandon Gill
Esso Minor Hockey Week Champions: Midget AA Blazers

BANTAM AA

Blazers

Most Improved Player: Justin Leonce
Most Dedicated Player: Ryan Heddinger
Most Valuable Player: Jamie King

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Giovanni Perri
Most Dedicated Player: Brent Harper
2007-08 cont’d

**BANTAM AA**

**Canucks**
Most Valuable Player : Brandon Gill

**BANTAM AAA**

**Sabres**
Most Improved Player: Dalton Olsen
Most Dedicated Player: Ben Petros
Most Valuable Player: Kyle Brazeau

**MIDGET A**

**Blazers**
Most Improved Player: Mitchell Tiller
Most Dedicated Player: Chase Dobler
Most Valuable Player: Dallas Ehrhardt

**Canucks**
Most Improved Player : Jordan Rodriguez
Most Dedicated Player: Steve Genier
Most Valuable Player: Nolan Kaiser

**MIDGET AA**

**Blazers**
Most Improved Player: Justin Kancsal
Most Dedicated Player: Robert LeBlanc
Most Valuable Player: Randy Janzen

**Canucks**
Most Improved Player: Tim Martin
Most Dedicated Player: Sam Gibb
Most Valuable Player: Will Graham

**MIDGET AAA**

**Northstars**
Most Improved Player: Stephen Jewer
Most Dedicated Player: Colton Van Rijn
2007-08 cont’d

MIDGET AAA

Northstars
Most Valuable Player: Chris Korpach

JUNIOR B
Blazers

Most Improved Player: Nolan MacDonell
Most Dedicated Player: Tyler Mikuska
Most Valuable Player: John Walker
Rookie of the Year: Sean Dunn

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Daryl Hetchler
Most Dedicated Player: Cole McDonald
Most Valuable Player: Darcy Nielsen
Rookie of the Year: Chris Fitzsimons

2008-09

CNHA AWARDS

Bantam AAA Sabres Award: Riley Guenther
Steve Crawford Award: Everett Sylvester (Bantam AA Blazers)
Norma Bush Memorial Award: Tanner Labelle (Midget A Blazers)
Kenneth Innes Memorial Trophy: Justin Kancsal (Midget AA Blazers)
Ed Machej Award: Jared Powell (Jr. B Canucks)
Eugene Seitz Memorial Award: Stephen Jewer (Midget AAA Northstars)
Trainer of the Year: Pam Solomonson
Coach of the Year: Keith Fagnan, Craig Mohr, Jay Sand, Kyle Fagnan (Bantam AAA Sabres)
Glenn Patrick Award (Team of the Year): Jr. B Canucks (Bruce Cowie, Chris Wilkins)
Mary Underhill President’s Award: Dan Cloutier
Darren Beatty Memorial Scholarship recipients: Joel Wagner, Rob Leblanc
AMHL Scholarship Award: Austin Sevalrud

AA Council Awards

Bantam AA Scoring: Tyler Perkins (Bantam AA Blazers)
Midget AA Most Sportsmanlike Player: Justin Kancsal (Midget AA Blazers)

2008-09 cont’d
Junior B MVP: Matt Desmarais (Jr. B Canucks)
Junior B Rookie of the Year: Randy Janzen (Jr. B Canucks)
Jr. B Canucks: City finalists

BANTAM AA
Blazers
Most Improved Player: Zach Dietrich
Most Dedicated Player: Owen Grieves
Most Valuable Player: Tyler Perkins

Most Improved Player: Ravi Dattani
Most Dedicated Player: Sam Plaquin
Most Valuable Player: Derek Chudyk

BANTAM AAA
Sabres
Most Improved Player: Bobby Zinkan
Most Dedicated Player: Jordan Kancsal
Most Valuable Player: Riley Guenther

MIDGET A
Blazers
Most Improved Player: Brandon Lijdsman
Most Dedicated Player: Ben Petros
Most Valuable Player: Aidan Crowther

Canucks
Most Improved Player: Zach Becklake
Most Dedicated Player: Drew Sephton
Most Valuable Player: Jamie King

MIDGET AA
Blazers
Most Improved Player: Michael Ellsworth
Most Dedicated Player: Chase Fallis
Most Valuable Player: Justin Kancsal
2008-09 cont’d

**MIDGET AA**

**Canucks**

Most Improved Player: Jordan Ridriguez
Most Dedicated Player: Sam Gibb
Most Valuable Player: Brett MacDonald

**MIDGET AAA**

**Northstars**

Most Improved Player: Abdo Hamoud
Most Dedicated Player: Austin Sevalrud
Most Valuable Player: Stephen Jewer

**JUNIOR B**

**Blazers**

Most Improved Player: Steve Cleary
Most Dedicated Player: Tom Dillon
Most Valuable Player: Brent Meissinger
Rookie of the Year: William Graham

**Canucks**

Most Improved Player: Matthew Delia
Most Dedicated Player: Jason Deck
Most Valuable Player: Matt Desmarais
Rookie of the Year: Randy Janzen

2009-10

**CNHA AWARDS**

Steve Crawford Award: Jordan Prysко
Norma Bush Award: Everett Sylvester
Kenneth Innes Trophy: T.J. Ruohio
Ed Machej Award: Eric Holmes
Eugene Seitz Award: Dalton Olsen
Midget AAA Northstars
Trainer of the Year: Phil Schwieder
Coach of the Year: H/C Brad Werenka
A/C Len Francis
A/C Geoff Lambert
2009-10 (cont’d)

Glenn Patrick Award Team of the Year: Bantam AAA Sabres
   H/C Keith Fagnan
   A/C Craig Mohr
   A/C Cody Reinbold
   A/C Jason Abramoff

Mary Underhill President’s Award Volunteeer of the Year:
   Lynn Wagner
Darren Beatty Scholarship Recipients: Jared Hudson, Evan Kortje,
   Craig Gurash and Dylan Holwell
AMHL Scholarship Award: Andy Avery

AA Council Awards

Tara Hirose, Bantam AA Canucks, Scoring
Kevin Belanger, Junior B Blazers, Most Valuable Player
Glenn Heatley, Boyd Williams, Junior B Blazers, Coach of the Year

BANTAM AA

Blazers

Most Improved Player: Troy Lieskovsky
Most Dedicated Player: Mack Stewart
Most Valuable Player: Brodie Stairs

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Estevan Hale
Most Dedicated Player: John Gresko
Most Valuable Player: Taro Hirose

BANTAM AAA

Sabres

Most Improved Player: Clint Filbrandt
Most Dedicated Player: Cade Owad
Most Valuable Player: Chad Labelle
2009-10 (cont’d)
MINOR MIDGET AAA

Blazers

Most Improved Player: Max Nealon
Most Dedicated Player: Keaton Burke
Most Valuable Player: Jordan Kancsal

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Keenan Swirsky-Simmons
Most Dedicated Player: Andrew Guglielmin
Most Valuable Player: Jake Tamagi

MIDGET AA

Blazers

Most Improved Player: Brandon Gill
Most Dedicated Player: Tariq Hammond
Most Valuable Player: Phil Dillon

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Brady Allen
Most Dedicated Player: Spencer Dumont
Most Valuable Player: Dillon Loomer

MIDGET AAA

Northstars

Most Improved Player: Aidan Crowther
Most Dedicated Player: Andy Avery
Most Valuable Player: Brendan Santini
2009-10 (cont’d)

JUNIOR B

Blazers

Most Improved Player: Tristan Telle
Most Dedicated Player: Colton Van Rijn
Most Valuable Player: Kevin Belanger
Rookie of the Year: Stephen Jewer

Canucks

Most Improved Player: Chris Scott
Most Dedicated Player: Matthew Delia
Most Valuable Player: Randy Janzen
Rookie of the Year: Brett MacDonald